
Contact Us 
1557 North Wisconsin Street 
Port Washington, WI 53074 
262-284-4414 
 

Email: tires1@bizwi.rr.com 
 

Website: www.tiresunlimitedautomotive.com 
 

 
 

Store Hours 
Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
 

Emission Inspection Hours 
Monday-Friday  9:00 a.m. - Noon 
  1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. 
 

Saturday  8:30 a.m. to Noon 
 

Emission Instructions: Please park vehicle in parking lot and come 
inside  Registration renewal paperwork strongly recommended Test 
is free, and takes a few minutes  license plate sticker available (fee)  

No appointment needed. First come, first served. 
 

Ways to Save 
Facebook-For valuable information and other savings Like us on 
Facebook! 
 
Our Website-Our website is updated often to reflect our current 
promotions.  
 

About Us 
We are locally owned and operated serving Ozaukee and surrounding 
counties since 1971. 
 
We employ 4 ASE certified technicians (3 of them are master techs) and 
experienced tire and lube specialists. 
 
Not only can we handle all of your tire needs we can also handle all of 
your vehicle repair needs. 
 
We are a full service automotive repair facility offering services from the 
routine oil change to emission services and a large variety of mechanical 
repairs on all Makes and Models, Autos and Light Trucks, Domestic and 
Foreign. 

 Tire Air Pressure Check Reminder 
Please check the air pressure in your tires including the spare. As the 
weather temperature fluctuates so will the air pressure in your tires. 
Under inflation is the leading cause of tire failure and poor fuel 
economy. 
 
For your convenience we have a high pressure air hose outside (by 
the soda machine) FREE to use during store hours. 
 

Conveniences We Offer 
After hours key drop box 

Outside high pressure air hose available during regular business 
hours (by the soda machine) 
 

We provide FREE Courtesy Vehicles for all major repair work based 
on availability, you pay for gas 
 

FREE Wi-Fi in the waiting area 

FREE Brake Inspections/Estimates 

FREE Exhaust Inspections/Estimates 

Tire price matching on most tires-see associate for details 

FREE lifetime tire rotations with the purchase of 2 or more tires 

FREE alignment analysis with the purchase of 2 or more tires 

Services/Products We offer 
Goodyear, Dunlop, Kelly, Michelin, BFGoodrich, Uniroyal, Nokian, 
Tires and more 
 

Nitrogen tire fill 

Tire Services:  
 Road Force wheel balancers 
 State-of-the art tire changers 
 Tire repair inside patch w/ insert 
 Steel wheel weights 
 

Oil change, lube and oil filter-Quik Lube Plus 

Cabin air filter, air filters, headlamps, wiper blades, fuses 

Local U-Haul Dealer 

Trailer hitch sales & installation 

Mechanical/Technical Services 

Brakes 

Auto manufacturer maintenance service 

Engine diagnostic, check engine light repair  

Drivability issues 

State-of-the art alignment equipment 

Struts, shocks, springs 

CV Axles 

Starter, battery & alternator services 

Coolant flush 

Air conditioning services 

Radiator, belts, water pumps, hoses 

Transmission fluid exchange, differential Service 

Spark plugs 

Fuel Filters and much more 

Tires Unlimited Automotive Services 
      Family Owned & Operated Since 1971                            
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